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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New.
Large Print. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.17 year old Riley
Parker just graduated from high school and her best friend is making her go to the end of school
year bash. She has one memorable night that ends in disaster that has her moving from her home
in Long Beach, California to her fathers house in Montana, where she meets the amazingly gorgeous
cowboy named Noah, who makes her palms sweat and her heart race. but can she get over why
she is here, her regret and her depression So she can fall in love? 18 year old Noah Harrison lives in
a small town in Montana working on a ranch for Bill Parker. He is tending to the horses one
morning at work when he sees her. a goddess, she has the most beautiful wavy brown hair, she is
wearing a white sundress that makes her skin look as if its glowing, from that day forward he
decides that he is going to make her his goddess. But little does he know that goddess is his boss s
daughter who has lost her...
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This is actually the very best publication i have read through till now. It is definitely simplistic but unexpected situations in the 50 % in the pdf. You can
expect to like just how the article writer compose this pdf.
-- Ms. Elinore Wintheiser-- Ms. Elinore Wintheiser

The ideal publication i at any time read through. It really is writter in easy phrases and never di icult to understand. Its been designed in an remarkably
easy way which is merely right after i finished reading through this publication by which actually transformed me, affect the way i think.
-- Jaqueline Flatley-- Jaqueline Flatley
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